Soil aquifer treatment (SAT) using primary effluent (PE) is an attractive option for wastewater treatment and reuse in many developing countries with no or minimal wastewater treatment. One of the main limitations of SAT of PE is rapid clogging of the infiltration basin due to high suspended solid concentrations. Some pre-treatment of PE before infiltration is likely to reduce this limitation, improve performance of SAT and help to implement this technology effectively. The effects of three pre-treatment options namely sedimentation (SED), coagulation (COAG) and horizontal roughing filtration (HRF) on SAT were analyzed by conducting laboratory-scale batch and soil column experiments. The sedimentation and coagulation pre-treatments led to less head loss development and reduction of clogging effect. The head loss development in soil column using PE þ COAG and PE þ SED was reduced by 85 and 72%, respectively, compared to PE alone without any pretreatment. The overall dissolved organic carbon (DOC) removal of pre-treatments and soil column collectively were 34, 44, 51 and 43.5% for PE without any pre-treatment, PE þ SED, PE þ COAG and PE þ HRF, respectively. Coagulation pre-treatment of PE was found to be the most effective option in terms of suspended solids, DOC and nitrogen removal. Sedimentation pre-treatment of PE could be attractive where land is relatively less expensive for the construction of sedimentation basins.
INTRODUCTION
There are three main methods for land treatment of wastewater effluent, namely (i) slow rate land treatment or effluent irrigation, (ii) overland flow and (iii) soil aquifer treatment (SAT), also known as rapid infiltration (Crites et al. ; USEPA ) . SAT is a managed aquifer recharge (MAR) technology which, in combination with other available wastewater treatment technologies, can produce effluent of acceptable quality for indirect potable reuse. It is a low cost and appropriate option for wastewater reclamation that ensures sustainability of both surface water and groundwater sources within the context of integrated water resources management. It is equally attractive for developed as well as developing countries as it removes multiple contaminants, is environment friendly, and minimizes the use of chemicals and energy (Sharma & Amy ) . SAT is relatively inexpensive, except in areas of high land costs. The biggest cost is pumping or otherwise collecting water from aquifers. SAT systems are also robust and do not require highly skilled technical personnel for operation (Bouwer ) . During SAT treated wastewater effluents applied to the ground are infiltrated and further purified through physical, chemical and biological mechanisms taking place in unsaturated (vadose) and saturated (aquifer) zones during soil passage. The performance of a SAT system, however, depends on quality of the effluent, hydrogeological conditions at the site and process conditions (hydraulic loading rate, pre-and post-treatment, wetting and drying cycle) applied (Fox et al. a; Amy & Drewes ; Sharma et al. ) .
SAT has been applied for further treatment and reuse of primary, secondary and tertiary effluents from wastewater treatment plants (Wilson et al. ; Nema et al. ; Fox et al. a, b; Crites et al. ) . SAT using primary effluent (PE) could be an attractive option in many developing countries where there is no or minimal wastewater treatment and where there is a need to increase the existing water resources to meet the increasing water demand for different water uses. However, a SAT system using PE has a limitation of clogging (reducing infiltration rate) (Lance et al. ; Carlson et al. ; Rice & Bouwer ; Fox et al. a; Crites et al. ) . By applying wetting and drying cycle, clogging can be reduced and nitrification and denitrification in soil layer can be influenced. However, even in this case the clogging layer should be removed frequently by raking or scraping to maintain the hydraulic loading rate, if the suspended solid concentration of infiltration water is high (Crites et al. ; USEPA ). A proper pre-treatment of PE before applying it to the infiltration basin for SAT is likely to reduce clogging and hence the frequency of raking and scrapping, increase the bulk organic matter removal efficiency and improve overall performance of SAT. Therefore, this study investigated the effect of different advanced pre-treatment of PE in order to increase the infiltration rate as well as removal efficiency of bulk organic matter during SAT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Characteristics of the primary effluent used
The wastewater primary effluents used in this study were collected from a full-scale conventional wastewater treatment plant in the Netherlands. The average wastewater quality parameters of the primary effluent are presented in Table 1 .
Experimental setups
The experimental process during this research consisted of two main parts: (i) pre-treatment of primary effluent and (ii) laboratory-scale soil column experiments simulating SAT.
Pre-treatment
Three different pre-treatment options for primary effluent analyzed during this study were: (i) sedimentation (SED), (ii) coagulation (COAG) and (iii) horizontal roughing filtration (HRF). Sedimentation pre-treatment of primary effluent was achieved by storing it in 60 L containers for 3 days and the supernatant was used for soil column studies. Jar test experiments were conducted using ferric chloride to determine the optimum conditions for coagulation of PE with respect to suspended solids removal. The coagulation pre-treatment of PE was done at coagulant dose of 10 mg Fe/L with rapid mixing at 150 rpm for 1 minute, slow mixing at 15 rpm for 20 minutes followed by sedimentation for 30 minutes. The horizontal roughing filtration (HRF) pre-treatment setup consisted of 100 mm diameter PVC pipe of 1 m length with two compartments of 50 cm each; the first compartment was filled with gravel of 12-18 mm size and the second compartment was filled with gravel of 4-12 mm size. The hydraulic loading rate for HRF was 0.3 m/h.
Soil column experiments
Soil column experiments were conducted at different process conditions using primary effluent (PE) with and without pretreatment. The laboratory-scale SAT simulation system consisted of two sets of soil column experimental setups, each made of 2 PVC columns of 54 mm internal diameter and 2.5 m length each connected in series Silica sand (size 0.8 to 1.25 mm) was used as the filter media. The hydraulic loading rate (HLR) was maintained at 1.25 ± 0.05 m/day. Aerobic conditions were maintained in the soil columns by aeration of wastewater treatment plant primary effluents before feeding them to the soil columns. Furthermore, aerobic conditions were confirmed by measurement of oxygen profile along the depth of the soil columns. The soil columns were also provided with the manometers to monitor the head loss development along the depth of the column.
For pre-treated effluents, suspended solids (SS) and DOC concentrations were measured. For soil column studies, 
Before 1 h of settling. b After aeration of the primary effluent in the laboratory, before feeding to soil columns.
DOC, UVA 254 (UV absorbance at 254 nm), specific UV absorbance (SUVA), oxygen and nitrogen (ammonia and nitrate) profiles along the depth of the soil column were monitored. Furthermore, fluorescence excitation-emission matrix (F-EEM) of influent and effluents of soil columns was also analyzed using a spectrofluorometer (FluoroMax-3, HORIBA Jobin Yvon, Inc., USA) and the change in intensity of three characteristic organic matter peaks were calculated
Further details of the experimental setups, water quality and process conditions applied, and analytical methods used are presented in Hussen ().
Acclimation of the soil columns
At first, the soil columns were biologically acclimated (ripened) using settled primary effluent under aerobic conditions. Pre-settling of primary effluent for 1 h was done in order to reduce the total suspended solids (TSS) that were expected to reduce the length of experimental run due to clogging. The average influent DOC concentration during this ripening period was 35 ± 3 mg/L. The effluent DOC concentration decreased with time and it took about 30 days to reach steady state with respect to DOC removal. This can be attributed to the development of biofilm on the filter media. About 34% DOC removal was achieved after 30 days of soil column ripening. Each time after changing the process conditions and feed water, soil columns were again allowed to attain steady state with respect to DOC removal before taking samples to study the effect of a particular parameter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of pre-treatment on SS and DOC removal Table 2 summarizes the average removal efficiency of SS and DOC from primary effluent for different pre-treatment options tested. Advanced pre-treatment options provided significant removal or reduction of suspended solids of primary effluent. The removal of SS during sedimentation and coagulation pre-treatment were higher (>85%) and better than that with HRF. The removals of DOC in all three pre-treatment options were comparable.
DOC and UVA 254 removal
After ripening of the soil columns, DOC, UVA 254 and SS concentrations along the depth of column were monitored. Figure 1 presents the removals of DOC along the depth of soil column fed with primary effluent, with and without pre-treatment. It was observed that, in all cases, most of the DOC removal was taking place in the top 1 m of the soil column. The average DOC removals in the column were found to 34, 34, 37 and 32% for PE without any pretreatment, PE þ SED, PE þ COAG and PE þ HRF respectively. Table 3 summarizes the overall DOC removal, with and without different pre-treatments. It can be seen that PE þ COAG gave the highest overall DOC removal while the effects of PE þ SED and PE þ HRF on DOC removal were comparable. Figure 2 shows the UVA 254 and SUVA profiles along the depth of the soil column under different process conditions. For all effluents, it was observed that UVA 254 decreased and SUVA values increased along the depth of the soil column, indicating that SAT preferentially removes non-humic (more biodegradable) fractions of the organic matter.
F-EEM analysis of the soil column influents and effluents
Analysis of the F-EEM spectra of different types of influents and effluents from soil column revealed that all of the three characteristic organic matter fractions (peaks) namely humic/fulvic-like, humic-like and protein-like, were present in all of the samples. Table 4 presents the reduction in intensity of peaks of three organic matter fractions for primary effluent with different pre-treatment. In most cases it was observed that SAT preferentially removes protein-like (more biodegradable) organic matter fractions while removals of other organic matter fractions were limited. This confirms the results of UVA 254 measurements that SAT preferentially removes non-humic organic matter fractions. This implies wastewater effluent after SAT resembles more like natural groundwater with less protein-like organic matter and relatively higher fractions of humic-like organic matter. Figure 3 shows the ammonium and nitrate profiles along the depth of soil columns for different pre-treatments of primary effluent. It was observed that some nitrification and denitrification can be achieved during soil passage. Ammonium concentrations were decreasing and nitrate concentrations were increasing in the top 1 m of the soil column because of the nitrification. Nitrate concentrations decreased again in the lower part of the soil column because of denitrification. Table 5 summarizes ammonium and total nitrogen (ammonium nitrogen þ nitrate nitrogen) removals during pre-treatment, during soil passage and overall removal for different pre-treatments applied. It was observed that PE þ COAG and PE þ SED resulted in very high removals of ammonium (>98%) whereas PE þ COAG was the best option in terms of total nitrogen removal. It is expected that in deeper soil column (as in field sites), some zones will have anoxic conditions which will further promote denitrification. Previous studies have also shown that it is possible to achieve some nitrification and denitrification during SAT with proper operation of the system employing appropriate wetting and drying cycles (Fox et al. a, b; Crites et al. ; Miller et al. ) . It is to be noted that nitrification and denitrification in SAT systems are affected by type of effluent applied, temperature, availability of carbon source and concentration of oxygen in the infiltrating effluent. Typical total nitrogen removal in SAT systems in USA ranged from 38 to 93% (Crites et al. ; USEPA ). Idelovitch et al. () reported that in Dan Region SAT system in Israel using secondary effluent, the average DOC and total nitrogen removal efficiency was 74 and 57% respectively. 
Nitrogen removal
Effect of pre-treatment on clogging/head loss development
The average suspended solids concentrations of the soil column effluents were 0.55, 0.60, 0.95 and 1.66 mg/L for PE þ COAG, PE þ SED, PE þ HRF and PE alone, respectively. This shows that regardless of the type of the feed water or pre-treatment, SAT effectively removes suspended solids from wastewater treatment plant effluents within a depth of 5 m. The main consequence of suspended solids removal during soil passage is clogging of the basin and head loss development. The head loss development along the depth of the soil column was monitored by taking manometer readings with time ( Figure 4) . It was observed that most of the head loss development was taking place in the first 0.5 m of the soil column. The head loss increased with time for PE alone and PE þ SED whereas no significant increase in head loss was observed in the case of PE with coagulation pre-treatment. The average increase in head loss development with time was 0.95 cm/h for PE without any pre-treatment. For PE þSED the increase in head loss with time in the soil column was only 0.3 cm/h.
The advanced pre-treatment options of sedimentation and coagulation showed less head loss development and reduction of clogging effects. Initially after 1 h of operation, the total head loss for soil columns fed with PE þ COAG and PE þ SED was 50 and 60%, respectively, of the corresponding head loss for a column fed with PE without any treatment. After 30 h of operation, the increase in head loss in the soil column fed with PE þ COAG and PE þ SED was reduced by 85 and 72%, respectively, of the head loss in the soil column fed with PE alone without any pretreatment.
The pre-treatment of PE before SAT showed a significant improvement in SS removal and decrease in head loss in the soil column. Therefore, the clogging effect or the reduction of infiltration rate of SAT can also be improved by pre-treatment of PE before SAT. The advantage of improvement of infiltration rate is to minimize the frequency of cleaning of the infiltration basin (raking or scrapping of the clogging layer) and higher or longer wet/ dry cycle could be applied. Previous studies have shown that secondary effluents contain much more extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) due to bacterial activity than PE (Haberkamp et al. ; Cikurel et al. ) . Thus, the biological clogging potential of secondary effluent is likely to be higher than that of pre-treated PE. Therefore, with proper pre-treatment like coagulation/sedimentation of PE, which reduces suspended solids substantially, the particulate, as well as biological clogging of SAT system and fouling of post-treatment systems after SAT (if any), could be reduced considerably.
The costs of three pre-treatment methods analyzed in this study vary considerably from place to place depending on the costs of land, labor and chemicals used for coagulation. Sedimentation and coagulation have a comparable improvement in terms of SS removal and reduction in head loss. Coagulation followed by sedimentation is an appropriate pre-treatment option with respect to removal of DOC and nitrogen transformation, where there is a scarcity of land, an easily accessible skilled operator and where the recovery of cost of operation and maintenance is high. On the other hand, a sedimentation pond is an attractive option as a pre-treatment of PE before SAT for developing countries where the land is available to construct a pre-treatment pond of considerable size. This option produces less (chemical) sludge, requires less maintenance and operation cost and does not require highly skilled operators.
CONCLUSIONS
• The suspended solids removal with coagulation and sedimentation pre-treatment of PE before SAT was more than 85% whereas it was about 60% for horizontal roughing filter pre-treatment. Additionally, DOC removal of 13.8, 11.5 and 9.3% were observed during coagulation, horizontal roughing filtration and sedimentation pretreatment, respectively.
• The DOC removals during soil column experiments using PE pre-treated by different options and PE without any pre-treatment were comparable. DOC removals in the soil columns using PE þCOAG, PE þ SED, PE þ HRF and PE were found to be 37, 34, 32 and 34% of the influent, respectively.
• Overall, DOC removals of PE þ COAG, PE þ SED and PE þ HRF were about 51, 43 and 44%, respectively.
• It was observed that some nitrification and denitrification can be achieved with soil columns fed with primary effluents with or without any pre-treatment. Nitrogen transformation (nitrification) in the soil column using pre-treated PE was higher than that using PE without any pre-treatment. About 98% of the NH 4 þ -N was converted to NO 3 À -N or removed during SAT using PE pre-treated by coagulation and sedimentation, whereas about 66% of NH 4 þ -N was converted to NO 3 À -N for PE alone. Additionally about 35 and 30% of NH 4 þ -N was removed by coagulation and sedimentation, respectively, during pre-treatment of PE.
• The effect of clogging on SAT basin operation by PE, reducing the infiltration rate, could be minimized by pre-treatment of PE. After 30 h of operation of soil column, the increase in head loss was reduced by 85 and 72% of that for PE alone using PE þ COAG and PE þ SED, respectively.
• Coagulation pre-treatment of PE was found to be the most effective option in terms of suspended solids, DOC and nitrogen removal. Advanced primary effluent with coagulation followed by SAT could be an attractive option for wastewater treatment and reuse in developing countries. Alternatively, extended sedimentation pre-treatment of PE followed by SAT could be attractive where land is relatively less expensive for the construction of sedimentation basins or ponds. Figure 4 | Head loss development with time during soil column experiment using PE and pre-treated PE (at 0.5 m depth of soil column).
